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RELEASE UPON DELIVERY
ADDRESS OF Jo STROM THURMOND, GOVERNOR OF SOUTH
CAROLINA'.I AND STATES 1· RIGHTS DEMOCRAT.IC CANDIDATE
FOR PRESIDENT, AT AUGUSTA, GEORGIA, 9 Po M.
SEPTEMBER 23, 19480
MY FELLOW AMERICANS:

It i s pleasing to me that I can visit my good neighbors
in Georgi a in this critical hour in American history.

It is a

prideful thing that men like Mr., Willingham and the Savannah
Valley Club may still foregather in peace, and make their voices
heard throughout the lando
Ge org i a and my ovm State of South Carolina have always
stood t oget her i n t hi ngs of great importance since the days when
they were col onie s o That is why I know that when I talk to you
about the r i ght of Georgia to manage her own affairs without
federal meddling j I am speaking the language of the true spirit of
Georgi ans .
The American people, for 160 years, have flourished under
a form of government which has given them greater liberties than
ma nkind has ever knowno

Today, they must decide, once and for all,

wh ether they will ma intain that government as a union of 48 free
stat e s, or whe t her t hey will have it converted into a new kind of
police state with all power centered at Washington.
There ar e force s at work in this country today which would
l ead our pe ople down the same pathway to the total state that was
t raveled by the pe ople of Germany, the people of Italy, and the
pe ople of Russiao

Those t errible forces are at work, not only in

t he Communist- dire cted party of Hen ry Wallace, but in the TrumanDemocratic Party and in t he Dewey-Republican Partyo
Those f or ces have fashioned a powerful weapon out of the
machine- cont r olled minority bloc s in the big-city states of this
nati on o Us ing that weapon, they have made a stooge out of Pienry
Wallac e ~ a mout hpi e ce out of liarry Truman , and a puppet prince out
of Tom Deweyo
/

But worst of all, my friends, those agents of the "total
state" have looked upon the great Southland, impoverished by the
long uphill struggle from the devastation of a crushing war, and
they have seen in these states the proper victims of sacrifice to
gain their ends.
I speak as a Southerner, yes, but I speak for all the states
of this great republic when I tell you that the downtrodden South
is being victimized by power-mad politicians.

They will sacrifice the

welfare of the South to force upon this nation a regime of federal
control of private life so revolutionary that, in 20 years time, it
will convert America into a Hitler State.
Yes, the agents of the total state won a grea t victory
when they filled the platforms of Truman, Dewey, and Wallace with
bait for the minorities.

But when these three politicians sold

their birthrights for minority votes, they made one fatal error.
They failed to take into account that the fiery spirit
that kindled this Republic is still burning in the South,
We are accused of sectionalism.

Because we speak out

against injustice, we are reviled, belabored, and abused.

But I

know, and every good Southerner knows, that the methods being used
against the South are of equal danger to the fundamental rights of
the people in every state in the Union.
It is true, and every fair-minded American will admit it,
that the authors of the Truman Civil Rights proposals were guilty

.

of the most evil kind of sectionalism.
that fact.

It would be foolish to ignore

In its report, the President's committee on Civil Rights

speaks again and again of the Southern States in insufferably
condescending terms.

To quote only one sentence:

0

It is a sound

policy to use the idealism and prestige of our whole people to check
the wayward tendencies • • • of a part of them." Also, the majority
of the committee recommended the withholding of Federal grants-inaid in order to force these sovereign states to obey.
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This is exactly the sort of treatment we are giving to European
states that are behind the iron curtain and in sympathy with
Russia.
I cannot believe that any true American woul<l ·say, as
these men in effect said, •Millions for dear old Germany, but not
one cent for Georgia."
Because of this base sectionalism, the assault of the
Truman, Dewey, and Wallace machines in their bid for minority votes,
is directed at the South.

But in seeking to make us thei! victims,

they are tampering with the social and economic traditions of JYl
Americans.

Since the beginning of the campaign now being waged by

Stat es' Rights Democrats, millions of Americans in every corner of
the nation have learned that the principle of local self-government
is now at stake.
They know, that if we do not halt the trend toward a

t otal state that is represented in the platforms of the three
Philadelphia conventions, we may all become the slaves of a dictator
wit hin a generation.
But the American people need not fear that the peopie of
the South will let them down.

The very principles that have nourished

our democracy are ingrained in the Southern people.

It was a great

Southerner, Thomas Jefferson, who wrote our immortal Declaration of
Independence.

What the sage of Monticello proclaimed by pen,

another great Southerner, George Washington, w:on with his svor~
The American Ira.11 of Fame resounds with the names of Southerners ·
who were patriotic statesmen.
The South can wage this fight for Constitutional democracy
without apology and without shame.

There is nothing to be ashamed

of in the record of the South in dealing with the race problem.

On

the contrary, we are proud of the progress we have made, and of the
progress we hope to make i f we are not subjected to force bills and
federal police.
/
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The three politicians we oppose seem to have forgotten
,..

that the Southts problem is not a pure question of logic and law.
It involves a sense of bitter history and of bitter pride.
persons of both racew know this to be true.

Intelligent

They know that our two

races have marched side by side together in harmony up the long hill
toward economic independence and social and spiritual happiness.
The three politicians seem to forget that their platforms
propose a renewal of Reconstruction measures in the South -- measures
which were originally designed to humiliate and degrade a defeated
enemy.

The War Between the States and its aftermath were facts --

not a nightmare;

It is foolish to ignore history.

No broadminded

~ortherners should want to bring back that Reconstruction program,
or the sordid atmosphere of those dreadful years.
The ordeal of Reconstruction is not the only b1ow from
which the Southern people have been struggling to recover for 75
yearso

Soon after the war, a freight rate structure was imposed

upon us, so that we could not compete with the northern. manufacturers.
•rh:l s kept the South in a "cr0tm colony" status, producin_
g raw

m,terials for the industrial East, and buying back ..the_i__:r finished

goods at high prices .
The evil. of freight rate discrimination has not yet been
fully corrected.

South'.;1~:r1 Governors only last ye ar ·won their freight

r ate case before the Int ers tf;ite Commerce Comrn.issi.on an.d the courts ,

and equalization of rates has begun o But let me remind you that
one of the candidates for President , Governor Dewey, himself' led
the fight to keep our :fre:lght rates high.

Who can say what will

happen to our freight rate cause if he is elected? During that
fight of the South and West for equal treatment , Dewey made the

stat ement tha t fre ight rate discrimination was necessary· to protect
the :i.ndus trie s of the North ag2.inst the cheaper labor of the South.
I vo'·ld likP to r.~sk Governor De·l,rey hoi:T in the 1·Jorld he exre cts us to

:::ol ve our prcb1:2ms and pay be t ter wages if he intends to keep us i .n
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the straightjacket of cheaper labor by forcing high freight rates
upon us?
Another galling yoke upon the neck or the defeated South
was the high tariff enacted during Benjamin Harrison's administration.
With this device of punishment, the South was forced to buy Eastern
goods that were protected against competition from the rest of the
world, while at the same time the raw materials of the South remained
unprote cted and low in price.
Under all her handicaps, the South struggled upward against
almost universal economic u..nder-privilege in our states.
under-privilege knew no color line.

But that

It fell heavily on whites and

Negroes alike.
Against these odds, the credit for the economic survival,
and for the education and progress of the Negro race in the South,
must go almost entirely to the white men and women who were their
good neighbor so

With their help, and his own native adaptability,

the 1fegro1 s development has been amazing in such a short period.
Many great Americans have recognized this fact.

.L et us

recall the words of the late Senator William E. Borah, of Idaho, a
Republican and a great humanitariana

Borah said:

nThe 'Southern

i;eople have met the race problem anddealt with it with greater
patience, greater tolerance, and greater intelligence and greater
success than any people in recorded history, dealing with a problem
of similar natureo"
It is, therefore, appalling to behold the eagerness with
which Truman, Dewey, and Wallace have endorsed force bills against the
Southo

A.ppalling, but easily understood.

They were eager, because

they believed that the people of the South would go along meekly
with whatever revolutionary schemes the politicians insisted on,
in spite of the fact that our people had been maligned, insulted,
trampled upon, and pushed around.
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They said we were in the bag.

States are rising to the challenge,

But one by one the Southern

They will not be sacrificed in

the name of blind, stupid party loyalty.
But let us forget the vast problems of the Southern
people for a moment.

The cause which has brought us together here

tonight is one to challenge the fighting spirit of every American.
The three politicians have thrown a blinding political fog over
a grave issue of broad national we1f'are, in order to buy minority
vote so
It is well fo~ any American to study the dastarly proposals

whieh, under the false name of Civil Rights, would convert our
land into a tota1itarian or coimmmistic state.

Far from conferring

civil rights by law, these proposals would actually take away civil
rightso

Let us see just how this program would a.ff"ect the liberties

of the people in Georgia and in every other state.
By means o:f the :federal election control bill, which they
call an anti-poll tax bill, the politicians would take away from you
the consbitutional right of Georgia people to establish qualifications
•

:for voting.

One of the :f'undamental principles of" the Const;tution

declares that the people of a state may regulate .their elections •
Remembero control of' the ballot box is the f'irst aim of
J

a dictatoro

No Hitler can rise t~ power over Georgia as long as

Georgia controls her own elections.

And what would the mis-named anti-lynching bill take
:from the people of Georgia'?
the local police power o
StatE.s last year.

It would take away your control of

There was only 1 lynching in the United

~

Under the guise of' prohibiting a crime which has

almost ceased to exi st, this law would drive the

opEn:ing

wedge

toward complete federal control of' the police.power.a
Under our Constitution, our f'oref'athers withheld control
of the police from the ~ederal government.

They gave it only to

state governments, for they knew that a remote, national government,
once it gained control of" the police, could easily be converted into
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a national tyrannyo

We have seen their wisdom proved in the recent

history of Europeo
We shall abide by that wisdom,

The neople of the United

States will not give up their control of the police at the behest of
a bunch of power-mad p9liticians.
Another right these plunderers seek to take from you is
the right to pass your

O\m

social legislation.

They would do it by

telling you that you cannot pass laws enforcing separation of the races.
This proposal is being used to inflame the deepest emotions of our
pe opleo

It is c alculated to arouse violent hatreds that will

cloud t he real issueo

The.tissue is the right of the people of

Georgia t o solve their ovm social problems in their , own way.
The Constitution of the United States grants no power to
Congress t o act on the question of separation of the races; on the
eon trary, this power is re served to the people of Georgia, and of
every other stateo
For myself, I believe the people of Georgia and of every
other s ta te are capable of handling this problem in a manner which
will best promote law enforcement and racial harmony among their
own peopleo

I do no t believe the people of Georgia can be forced

to yield up their traditions of segregation to satisfy the greed
of scheming political bos~~s~
It is a national tragedy when the other three Presidential
candidate s, Dewey, Trumant and Wallace, are all willing to break
dotv.n the separation of the races in the armed forces, even when our
military leaders tell us that it will be at the sacrifice of the
morale of our soldi.ers and threaten the safety of the country itself.
The American people do not want their sons subjected to
an unne cessary hazard, simply to allow politicians of this country
to appeal to bloc voteso
Most dangerous of all these hypocritical proposals is
the s o-called Fair Employment Practices Act, known as the F.EoP.Co
'
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This act~ endo:rsed bj.r Truman , Dewey, and Walla ce,would destroy the
right of working meu. to choose jobs where they can work with people
It would deny t hem the right to :J.imit the member ship

they like o

of. their unions because of rac e, color, or creed.

Likewise, this

bill would denj.r to the empl oy er the right to exercise his better
judgment in rd.ring or promoting his employees.

I:f he refUses to

11:ire certain per sons at the demand o:r the FEPC, he could be hauled

before a Co:rri.mission :in a distant state, paying his own expenses,

incidentallyo If he still refused to employ unacceptable persons,
he ~;ould be fi:led or jaile do

Anyone ·who has studied this bill knows that it violates

arli {le s ~--roys the ·v·ery principles o:f free enterprise that \ve have
h

r".
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Mo~e than that , i f the bill had beEn written by Joe

Stalin himself it eoul1 no t have been a better tool for the Communists ~
As a

:rri.a 'tter

o~ fact, Stalin did write such a bill--back in 1920--

a.nd the Amerit~an. version is based almost word for word on that of
~ n~~~~~~ - -~~an ~~w
,r~o
St a11·n
~- - c ~

In t.:.~ese days when Communist infiltration is alarming
every thinking American ~ and when we have seen the efforts of

Congress to clean out the Communists badly hindered by the
e.dmini st.ration' s 11.t:.=Amer ican f a ilure to cooperate, the FEPC

proposal looms as the most dangerous ever conceived in America.

By

claiming th~ir rights 1Jndar the FEPC, the Comman.ists could :force
their spies into e~ery d~fanse i ndu stry, every secret war plant,

every nnm:i.tions factory ~ and every atomic 1abora tory in America.
My friends~ we :find ourselves trying to keep Communists
out C):f' c.u.r war plants by cI.osing t he ,nndow-s, while the politicians

seek to f i.:>:r 'ce ten.rough a law that opens vride the doors to them.

Th.e American people are not going to :fashion and furnish
to our Corr1"m1nLs"t ·enemies such a tool for our own destruction!
Tr...is nation does no·t want an administration in Washington
""' "!' p e, ,
SC7 ,'·~
3·p~.,....
..i..~d.t;
.L. ~ ,;;; S 11
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'71 Oit.l.r ~ and s o cowardly that it is willing to
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jeopardize the safety of the American people in oliler to gain a
w

shirttail full of minority votes.
The methods by which the three politicians propose to
enforce their fascist laws have all the earmarks of dictatorship.
The Civil Rights report recommends the establishment of a new
division in the Department of Justice to enforce these un-American
proposalso There would be eight or nine regional offices, manned
by what the committee deceitfully calls •skilled personnel,• but

which actually would be detectives and police agents.
be the local arms of the Washington Gestapo.

These would

The report ev:en goes

so far as to recommend police schools to train :tb:ese Storm Troopers.
Among other things zl ·the Committee said the train-ing prpgrams should and I use the Committee's own word -- •indoctrinate• these agents.
·I

"Indoctrinate 00 is a word fit only for the police state.

It does not

belong in the American language .
It is evident from what I have said that we of the States'
Rights Democ:r:~ats: have dedicated ourselves to the protection of
Constitutional goveih:ment in America -- the only real safel"ll&rd of
human rights ever wri.tten by mankind.

I

l,

Under - th.e Constitution, a Presidential candidate must win

a majority ~f the electoral votes of all the states to be elected.
There are :now 5'31 electoral votes.

To win, a candidate must receive

266 or themo If no candidate gets 266 votes, the Constitution says
that the House of Representatives of the Congress shall choose a
President from among the three highest.
We of the States' Rights Democrats are firm in the
convict:ton that we shall receive more than 100 electoral votes,

and there i.s a strong possibility that the election will then be
thrown into the House of Representatives.
Each state will have one vote when the House elects a
President

9

and our chances for election will be goodo

JJ-

If another candidate should sweep the states outside
the South -- we still may accomplish our most important objective -to save this country for representative democracy.

How can we do that?

By using our great bloc of votes

to reclaim the llemocratic Party, and to rebuild that Party on the
basis of the historic principles which its leaders have deserted.
By rolling up a great vote in this election, we can make certain
that never again will a machine minority group be given preference
at our expense.

Never again will the politicians -- Democrat or

Republican-- ignore the South because we are "in the bag·."
And more important, a thumping vote for the Thurmond-Wright
ticket will guarantee that the _trend toward a total-state will be
dealt a crippling blow.

And the politicians who have trampled upon ·

the principles of States• Rights with their force bills, will be
given the worst national set-back they ever had.
Let not your hearts be troubled by the false reports that
t he States' Rights ticket is helping Governor Dewey by splitting
the Democra ts in the South.

If our ticket had not been placed in

the field, Dewey would have carried nearly every Southern State.

,..re

do not belie-ve now he will carry a single one.
We of the South have bourne all things, believed all things, _

endured all things, suffered long and envied not; we have sought
not our own; we have not been easily provoked; but our service, our
f aith, our belief, and our sufferings have been to no avail.
We ar e de s pised and rejected by big-city machines; we are reviled
by tho se we loyally supported; we are scorned by those who would
crea t e a total state in America by Federal law; we are marked for
the junk-heap by those who seek to destroy our way of life.

Today,

we must sail by the star of the Constitution, second in glory only
to the Star of Bethlehem itself in protecting the rights of oppressed
mankind.
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We must sail by that star to a port or safety and security
for our way of life, lest •all the voyages of our lives be bound in
shallows, and in miseries.•

ff
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